
 

Meeting minutes for November 2, 2023 

President Jennifer Bibler welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at 11:37 am. 

Everyone was asked to please sign in, and if you attended virtually to please sign in with your 
name and e-mail in the chat box. 

SGA Officers Jennifer Bibler, Alisa Allen, Carey Williams, Kim Jean Pierre, and Ida Higgins 
were introduced. 

Ida Higgins, SGA Secretary, read the minutes from the October meeting. A motion was made by 
Cody Blissit and seconded by Elijah Murphy to accept the minutes as read. The motion was 
voted on and approved unanimously. 

New Business: 

Fall Festival: 

• Scheduled for November 9, 2023 from 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm at the Griffin Campus. The 
event will feature various attractions such as hot dogs, funnel cakes, face painting, 
inflatables, and games. Kristin requested volunteers’ assistance for the event, asking 
interested individuals to inform her of their availability. 

Christmas Parade: 

• Scheduled for December 9, 2023 at 7:00 pm in downtown Griffin.  Ms. Burks is asking 
us to participate this year, with further details to be provided later. 

Spirit Night: 

• Set for December 12, 2023, with the Ladies’ game starting at 5:30 pm followed by the 
Men’s game at 7:00 pm at the Taylor Street gym in Griffin. The event will feature 
giveaways and refreshments. Attendance and support for the basketball games were 
encouraged.  

Announcements: 

      Kristin Durham (Student Activities Coordinator): 

• Highlighted ongoing initiatives: Toy Drive by SGA, Book Drive by NTHS, and food 
drive by SkillsUSA. Emphasized the significance of contributing to these drives to make 
a positive impact. 

Cherryl Burks (Director of Student Support Services): 



• Emphasized the need for donations to the Tiger Care Pantry and elaborated on TAP 
services for students. Mentioned the allowance of six meetings per issue for individuals 
and household residents. Advocated for continued support of Athletics programs. 

      SVA (Student Veterans of America): 

• Will not hold a meeting in November but will organize a breakfast for Veteran students 
and employees. 

      K.O.B.E. (Keen On Being Excellent): 

• Scheduled to meet on Thursday, November 9, at 2:00 pm in the Event Center. 

Acknowledgment: 

• A special thanks was extended to all students who participated in the QEP initiative. 

Adjournment: 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:10 pm. 

 


